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ABSTRACT 

A total of six olive fields were inspected randomly in three locations (Sartank, Sharia and Qasrook) at 

Duhok province. The highest severity (40%) and incidence (83%) of olive tree wilting and dieback were 

recorded in Sharia while the lowest severity was in Sartank (35%).  The predominant fungi in this study 

were Fusarium solani and Ilyoncteria macrodidyma. The occurrence percentage of isolated fungi varied 

between locations.  F.solani was the most frequent (53.3 %) on Qasrok, while I. macrodidyma was 

recorded at low frequencies (16.6%). F. solani was isolated by 29.4% and 27.2% in Sharia and Sartank 

respectively. Disease severity of F. solani in aerial part of olive seedlings during May, July, and September 

was 22.66%, 40.33% and 67% respectively significant differences, while  was 24.67%, 31%, and 45.33by I. 

macrodidyma % respectively. Pathogenicity after five months showed high root infection by F. solani 

(100%) incidence and (68.20) severities. The reduction in wet and dry weight of the green part was 

25.75% and 36.64% and in roots system was 59.29% and 50.99% respectively. I macrodidyma showed 

(100 %) disease incidence and (46.70%) severity in root system. The reduction in wet and dry weight of 

the green part was 18.23%, 18.80%, while in olive root was 34.66%, 29.32% respectively. 

Trichoderma harzianum rapidly stopped F. solani mycelia growth, and showed (64%) inhibition, while 

Gliocladium sp inhibited the radial growth of F. solani to (31%) and Aspergillus niger, (22%) inhibition 

respectively. High in vitro inhibition of I. macrodidyma was observed by T. harzianum (77%). The results 

of dual culture method revealed that T. harzianum completely overgrew the pathogen I. macrodidyma and 

was placed in class1 according to Bells scale; whereas Penicillium sp. parasitized the tested pathogen up to 

two-thirds of the medium and were placed in class 2. The antagonism against F. solani showed the 

overgrew of T. harzianum up to two thirds of the medium and were placed in class 2, while the pathogen 

colonized at least two-thirds of the medium and overgrew the Gliocladium sp and Aspergillus niger 

colonies and were placed in class 4. Penicillium sp. colonized one-half of the medium and was placed in 

class 3. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

. solani is a soil-borne fungus that 

affects a wide range of crops, 

vegetables, and trees, causing a variety of 

symptoms such as seed rotting, mortality, and 

damping-off seedlings, as well as dry root rot 

(Kunta et al., 2015 and Al-Karboli and Kuthair, 

2016). According to Trabelsi et al., (2017), the 

most significant and serious disease affecting 

olive trees is dieback and wilting symptoms 

produced by complicated soil-borne fungi, 

Fusarium is one of the most important 

phytopathogenic genera linked to olive tree 

dieback. According to the pathogenicity test, 

Fusarium spp. could be a major cause of olive 

tree dieback in Tunisia. When examining the 

pathogenicity of Fusarium species obtained from 

olive trees and identifying them based on 

morphological and genetic characteristics, the 

incidence of the disease has increased steadily 

over the years and appears to be associated with 

changes in agricultural practices and a loss in 

plant growth. 

Cylindrocarpon (Ilyonecteria)-like species 

associated with black foot disease are symptoms 

F 
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of grapevine root rot and roots in other perennial 

crops such as almond, cherry, kiwi, olive, peach, 

pistachio, and walnut. Black root rot, stunted 

growth, yellow leaves, root sunken, necrotic 

lesions, and in most cases reaching the base and 

crown of the trees are all the symptoms of black 

foot disease on trees. Symptoms of leaf wilting 

and chlorosis, brown to black wood 

discoloration in cross-sections of the stems, and 

necrotic lesions in the roots were found on three- 

to ten-year old olive trees (Úrbez-Torres et al., 

2012).  

Researchers are interested in the use of 

microorganisms as a source of bioactive 

substances (Bertrand et al., 2014). Due to the 

great biological activity potential of microbe’s 

large-scale fermentation processes can reduce 

the costs of microbe-derived compounds.  

Antagonists are among plant-associated 

microbes with great potential to provide 

bioactive metabolites that can inhibit the growth 

of pathogens, in part or total (Van Eeden and 

Korsten, 2013).  

Trichoderma spp. is considered one of the 

most common biological control agents, and it 

has undergone extensive testing and studies 

around the world. Chitinase and glucanase, with 

several other enzymes that degrade the cell wall 

of fungi have important role in the antagonistic 

action of Trichoderma effect on fungal 

pathogens (Kucuk and Kivanc, 2008).  The 

biological control agents T. harzianum and 

Gliocladium have proven relatively high efficacy 

against Fusarium solani (Butt et al., 2001).  

Suppression  of Fusarium species by 

Gliocladium catenulatum have been reported by 

Syama et al. (2008) indicating the high  

suppression effect on Fusarium  species. G. 

catenulatum, for example destroys the 

mitochondrial cells of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 

and Fusarium spp by direct interaction without 

penetration, causing the affected cells to collapse 

break down, or disintegrate, according to Huang, 

(1978). In A different isolate, was found to coil 

around and penetrate the hyphae of Rhizoctonia 

solani, resulting in granular and disintegrated 

cells (Turhan, 1990). 

Jha and Jalali, (2006) tested the biological 

control ability of pea roots fungi isolates against 

F. solani in vitro (dual culture method) and 

diseased soil conditions (pot). In a dual culture 

experiment, T. viride demonstrated the strongest 

antagonistic action against Fusarium solani  f.sp. 

pisi. The biological regulation of pea root rot 

under pathogen diseased soil (pot) conditions, 

investigated separately and in conjunction with 

the two highly effective antagonists, T. viride 

and Aspergillus niger. T. viride, T. harzianum, T. 

aureoviride, T. koningii, T. pseudokoningii, A.  

fumigates, A. Glacus, and A. oryzae were shown 

to be involved in  control wilt pathogen ( F. 

solani ) Arshad, (2008). In dual culture 

techniques, Gupta and Mishra, (2009) observed 

that A. niger was superior in inhibiting the 

growth of F. solani. The use of non-pathogenic 

as, Penicillium oxalicum and F. oxysporum in 

numerous experiments reported a significant 

reduction in the incidence and severity of 

Fusarium tomato wilt disease (Larena et al., 

2003). Van Jaarsveld et al., (2021) demonstrated 

that Trichoderma can inhibit the growth of black 

foot disease (BFD) pathogens in vitro a 

competitive growth study and revealed that all 

Trichoderma isolates exert some form of 

antagonism against black foot disease pathogens, 

and D. macrodidyma was found to be the most 

sensitive pathogen. The aims of this study is 

Determination the severity and incidence of 

olive root rot and wilt disease in three major 

olive producing area of Duhok province; 

Isolation and pathogenicity of Fusarium solani, 

and Ilyonectria macrodidyma and knowing the 

fungal community in the soil of olive orchards to 

determine their association with this disease 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1. Field Survey and fungal Isolation  

Disease survey was carried out in three major 

olive production areas in (Sartank, Sharia and 

Qasrook) in Duhok province, by using square 

unit’s method. Percentages of diseased trees, 

showing symptoms of root rot and/or wilt 

diseases were recorded in July, Fields were 

randomly selected in each of the previously 

mentioned area, three samples were taken from 

each unit, the total number of samples from each 

field was fifteen. Disease severity (DS) was 

calculated on naturally affected trees by using 

the following formula: 

Disease Severity (%) = ∑ (n×v)/ N×V ×100. 

Where: n= is the number of diseased trees per 

category. v= Category number. N= Total number 

of the trees. V= Maximum disease severity rate.  

The disease severity was assessed on trees that 

showed typical symptoms of chlorosis and wilt 

based on the foliar symptoms, dull green, 

internally wrapped or necrotic leaves and 

defoliated twigs were included (El-Morsi et al., 
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2009). A scale of 0-4 on the basis of the rating 

were used, 0= trees healthy. 1=0 to 25% (Milled 

symptoms). 2=<25 to 50% (Intermediate 

symptoms).  3=<50 to 80% (Severe symptoms). 

4=<80% Diseased foliage (tree is death). 

Olive roots samples were collected from (12-

15) years old trees from Sharia, Sartank and 

Qasrok sub- district – Duhok province which is 

considered as the main site for olive production 

in Kurdistan region- Iraq.  The collected roots 

were washed under running tap water for (30) 

minutes. They were cut into small parts of (1 

cm) and surface is sterilized by sodium 

hypochlorite (2%) for (3) minutes. They were 

rinsed in sterile distilled water for three minutes 

and dried between two filter papers. Five root 

pieces were put on petri dishes containing Potato 

Dextrose Agar (20 ml) and chloramphenicol 

(250mg/L) to prevent bacterial growth, and 

incubated at 25 °C for 7 days. The frequency of 

each fungus was determined as follows 

Frequency % = Colony No. of isolated 

fungus/plate (x) / Total No. of colonies/plate × 

100. Fungal growth was purified by single spore 

technique and identified based on morphological 

and microscopically features (Booth, 1966; 

Úrbez-Torres, et al. 2012 and Lawrence, et al. 

2019).  Purified isolates were kept on PDA 

slants and stored in the refrigerator at 5 °C.  

2. Pathogenicity Test:  

The inoculum of I. macrodidyma and F. 

solani were prepared from two weeks old 

cultures grown on PDA at 25±1°C. Inoculations 

were carried out by dipping each individual's 

bare root system of nine seedlings of two years 

old into the conidial suspension (4 × 10
6
 

conidia/ml) for half an hour. In non-inoculated 

treatment, the roots of control plants were 

dipped in distilled sterile water. Plants were 

individually transplanted into sterile plastic pots 

(20 cm) containing sterile soil (1:2, Sandy loam 

soil: Peatmous) under greenhouses condition 

±28 °C. The plants were arranged in RCBD 

design with three replications. Data were 

recorded during May, July and September 2019 

depending on the percentage of foliage with 

yellowing or necrosis, the severity of the aerial 

symptoms was assessed for each plant on a scale 

from 0 to 4. 0 = 0 trees healthy,     
    (Milled symptoms),          

(Intermediate symptoms),          

(Severe symptoms),    Dead plant. The same 

0–4 scale was used to measure root rot and 

discoloration during September (after five 

months from inoculation) (Sánchez-Hernández 

et al., 1998). The reduction in the dry and wet 

weight of root and green growth was also 

recorded. Data analysis was carried out by SAS 

and the means were compared using the 

Duncan’s multi-range test (SAS 2003). 

3. Fungal dynamic associated with olive root 

and rhizosphere.  

3.1.  Collection of soil samples and assessment 

of soil fungi communities. 

Soil samples were randomly collected from 

olive surveying sites in Duhok governorate. 

About 500 grams of soil samples were collected 

from 0-20 cm depth by trowel after disposal of 

litter or weed plants. Soil samples were placed in 

plastic bags marked with the labels, and then 

transferred to the laboratories of the Plant 

Protection Department, which stored at 4°C for 

further isolation. Fungal isolation occurred 

within 2 days of sample collection. Prior to use, 

samples were mixed well and passed through a 

fine mesh screen to break down clumps of earth 

and separate litter debris. Soil dilution plate 

method was used to analyze air-dried samples 

for 4 weeks at room temperature (Waksman, 

1922). 

Plate of Soil dilution: Soil samples for each 

core were independently blended after being 

thoroughly smashed. 10g of the soil blend in 

distilled in 90ml of sterile distilled water (w: v) 

at that point series of dilutions 10
-1

, 10
-2

 and 10
- 3

 

were prepared. Approximately 0.2 ml of volume 

for final dilution was spread on 2% dextrose 

agar (PDA), and then incubated at 25 ± 1°C. 

Data for single spore isolation techniques were 

used to purify all isolates and store them in PDA 

medium at     for further analysis, using light 

microscopic examinations and standard 

diagnostic keys to check colony features, 

mycelial growth, and the presence of conidia 

(Barnett & Hunter, 1986). 

3.2.  In vitro efficacy of antagonistic fungi:  

Gliocladium sp., A. niger, Penicillium 

digitatum, and T. harzianum were isolated and 

tested for antagonism against pathogenic fungi 

F. solani and I. macrodidyma using the dual 

culture technique (Rama et al., 2000) in PDA 

petri dishes as described by Morton & Strouble, 

(1955).  Pathogenic mycelial plugs of 7 mm in 

diameter were obtained from the edge of colony 

of 7 days from each isolate grown in the PDA 

and then placed on the periphery of culture 

plates. The fungal plug was placed at 4 cm from 

the pathogen plug and incubated for a week at 25 
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± 2 °C in the dark. Three plates were inoculated 

with pathogen plug. Each pathogen / antagonist 

combination in the randomized complete block 

design was repeated three times. The radial 

growth of the pathogen in the double culture and 

the control plates were measured at a 

temperature of 28 ± 1 ° C as described by 

Vincent & Budge, (1990) after the pathogen 

growth completely covered the petri dish in 

control treatment. The formula proposed by 

Vincent, (1947) was used to calculate the 

inhibition rate of mycelial growth of test 

organisms over control as follows:  

 ( )  
   

 
    ; Where,   = Inhibition 

rate,    controlled Growth,  = Growth in 

treatment. 

The degree of antagonisms between each bio 

agent and pathogen were also tested in a dual 

culture method and recorded on a scale of 1-5 as 

suggested by Bell et al., (1982). First, the 

antagonist was completely overgrew the 

pathogen and covered the medium surface , 

Second,  the antagonist overgrew at least 2/3 of 

the medium surface, Third, both the antagonist 

and the pathogen expanded on one half of the 

medium surface (greater than 1/3 and smaller 

than 2/3) and none of the organisms appeared to 

control each other. Forth: The pathogen 

colonized at least 2/3 of the medium surface and 

appeared with the stand overtaking. Fifth, the 

growth of the pathogen against the antagonist 

was successful and the entire surface of the 

medium was colonized. 

 

RSULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Field Survey 

 Disease severity was assessed as trees 

exhibited symptoms associated with olive tree 

branch wilting and dieback or tree death of root 

rot and wilts disease depending on foliar 

symptoms, including dull green, internally rolled 

or necrotic leaves and defoliated twigs, this 

observation was also noticed by El. Morsi, et al. 

(2009).  The highest disease severity (40%) and 

incidence (83%) were recorded in Sharia. 

Meanwhile, the lowest founded in Sartank (35%) 

disease severity and (83%) disease incidence 

(Table 1).

 

Table (1): Disease severity and incidence on olive trees in Duhok province, during July and August 

2019 

Location Disease severity Disease incidence 

Qasrok 40% 74% 

Sharia 40% 83% 

Sartank 35% 83% 

 
The dieback and wilting symptoms induced 

by complex soil-borne fungi have caused 

significant economic losses in olive orchards in 

other areas (Úrbez-Torres et al., 2012; Chliyeh et 

al., 2014 and Gharbi et al., 2015). Fusarium and 

Ilyoncteria species are among the fungus that 

can cause this disease in olive trees. The 

presence of a wide variety of fungus isolated 

from the affected plant tissues was discovered 

during the diagnosis of dieback and decline in 

young olive trees (Triki et al., 2009 and Chliyeh 

et al., 2014).  

At each of the three places inspected, the 

disease incidence and severity were different. 

Warm and dry environment in these regions, as 

well as long-term cultivation without adequate 

sanitation and preventative treatment control 

measures, may be attributed for the highest rates 

of disease incidence and severity. It seems 

inoculum density and distribution in the soil, the 

existence of mechanical or natural pathogen 

dispersal mechanisms within an orchard, the 

virulence of the isolates prevailing in the soil, 

cultivar resistance, the number of years that 

other herbaceous hosts were grown in the plot 

before olive was planted on it, and orchard age 

appear to all play a role. Such observations are 

in agreement with those reported by Barrera et 

al., (2003); El- Morsi et al., (2009); and Yaseen 

and D’Onghia, (2012). 

2. Isolation of the causal agents of olive root 

rot: 

Symptomatic trees exhibited black root rot; 

Chlorotic leaves with black, sunken, necrosis on 
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the roots and stunted growth, sometimes 

touching the trees' base and crown. On three- to 

ten-year-old olive trees, Signs of wilting and 

chlorosis of the leaves discoloration of brown to 

black wood in cross-sections of the stems, and 

necrotic lesions in the roots have been found. 

The predominant fungus in this study was F. 

solani and I. macrodidyma isolated from olive 

from districts in Qasrok, Sartank and Sharia. 

F.solani and I. macrodidyma has been isolated 

as the most common fungal pathogen from roots 

crown and stem of olive in many field survey 

from different areas of the world (El-Morsi et 

al., 2009; Úrbez-Torres et al., 2012; Triki et al., 

2014 ; Chliyeh et al., 2017; and Ben Amira et 

al., 2018) Results of isolation indicates that 

F.oxysporum, F.solani, R.solani, Macrophomina 

spp, Cylindrocarpon sp., Acremonium sp and 

Chaetomium sp. were the most frequently 

isolated fungi from roots of olive trees which 

showed typical symptoms of root rot and wilt 

disease complex collected from different 

locations in Qasrok, Sharia and Sartank. 

Frequency of the isolated fungi varied between 

locations. Generally, Fusarium spp. was the 

most common pathogens in these districts. F. 

solani was the most frequent (53.3%) on Qasrok, 

while Ilyoncteria spp. recorded at low 

frequencies (16.6%). F. solani was isolated by 

(29.4%) in Sharia and by (27.2%) in Sartank.  

Depending on geographical location, 

weather, and cultural practices (Daami-Remadi, 

2006) and physiology of the host crop (Tivoli et 

al., 1986 and Isaac et al., 2018), the severity and 

impact of these pathogens are determined; the 

dominant isolated fungus was Fusarium spp. 

may potentially play a role in the dieback 

syndrome as a fungal complex.  

3. Pathogenicity of fungi associated with olive 

root rot: 

Typical symptoms of F.solani on infected 

plants were observed five months after 

inoculation. Seedlings showed leaf curling, 

yellowing and browning.  On the root and 

crown, there was necrosis and dark 

discoloration, as well as browning of the 

vascular tissue (Fig.1 A1, A2). The same 

symptoms were noticed by (Kunta et al., 2015; 

Trablesi, 2017). Olive seedlings inoculated by I. 

macrodidyma showed clear and brownish color 

discoloration. Some basal leaves died, and others 

wilted, exhibiting chlorosis, leaf edge necrosis, 

curling and die back.  The crown and root 

vascular were necrotic, sunken with reduction in 

secondary roots (Fig.1 B1, B2)

 

 
A1 A2 
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Fig (1): (A)Symptoms of F. solani A1- Seedlings leaf curling and yellowing. A2- Browning discoloration on the 

inoculated root (B) I. macrodidyma . B1-  Chlorosis, leaf edge necrosis, curling and die back. B2-. Necrotic, 

sunken vascular with browning roots discoloration. 

 
Disease severity of F. solani in aerial part of 

olive seedlings during May, July, and September 

was 22.66%, 40.33% and 67% respectively 

significant differences, while the disease severity 

of I.macrodidyma was 24.67%, 31%, and 

45.33% respectively. Morphologically, isolates 

recovered from symptomatic plants were 

recognized as F. solani and I. macrodidyma with 

(100%) diseases incidence.  No symptoms were 

shown by non-inoculated control plants (Fig 2). 

At five months, Pathogenicity results showed 

of F.  solani showed high disease incidence 

(100%) and severity (68.20) in root system. The 

reduction in wet and dry weight of the green part 

was 25.75 and 36.64 respectively (Fig 3). The 

root system of inoculated olive seedlings showed 

brownish discoloration and numerous decaying 

roots with high reduction in wet and dry weight 

by 59.29 and 50.99 respectively. Control plants 

had asymptomatic root systems. 

Pathogenicity test of I.macrodidyma observed 

(100 %) disease incidence and (46.70%) diseases 

severity in root system. The reduction in wet and 

dry weight of the green part was 18.23%, 

18.80% respectively, while olive root observed 

highly reduction by 34.66%, 29.32% (Fig 3).

 

 
 

Fig. (2): Diseases severity of root rot wilt disease on olive transplants during May, July and September 2019. 

B1 B2 
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Fig. (3): Effect of disease on the reduction rate of wet and dry weight of root and green parts. 

 
When the seedlings were inoculated with 

F.solani, they were smaller than the non-

inoculated with a 19.63% reduction in plant 

length, whereas the inoculated seedlings with 

I.macrodidyma showed 21.46% reduction 

compared with non-inoculated (Fig. 4).

 

 

 

 
Fig. (4): Effect of disease on the reduction rate of plant length. 

 

These results are in agreement with other 

studies (Teviotdale, 1994; Ghoneim et al., 1996; 

Sánchez-Hernández et al., 1998 & 2001 and 

Barreto et al., 2002). Generally, the results 

indicate clearly that Fusarium spp. were the 

most common pathogens followed by 

I.macrodidyma. Several factors may interact 

with incidence of diseases on olive trees 

(Martelli et al., 2002). The plant material and 

rooting conditions may affect the infection by 

certain fungal pathogens (Teviotdale, 1994). 

Latent infections may spread during rotting 

phase (Martelli et al., 2002). High humidity 

conditions accomplished by mist treatment may 

favor certain fungal pathogens. Farh et al., 

(2018) illustrated how attack Ilyonectria sp to 

root system that root-rot occurs due to 

compatible interactions between the root and the 

aggressive Ilyonectria species when the 

pathogen spore or mycelium adhere to the root 

surface, it quickly produces high number of 

hydrolytic enzymes such as cellulose and 

pectinase, enabling for quick invasion of the 

epidermal layer and rapid spread of the inoculum 

into the cortical and inner tissues. As the plant 

starts to respond to the invasion by releasing 
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phenolic compounds, the pathogen responds by 

created enzymes that can break down phenolic 

compounds such as polyphenol oxidases. 

4. In vitro efficacy of antagonistic fungi: 

T. harzianum rapidly stopped F.solani 

mycelia growth, and covered the Fusarium 

colony (Fig 5). Fusarium hyphal growth 

definitively ceased and inhibited at 64%, 

Trichoderma colony able to encroach into the 

inhibition zone and overlap the Fusarium 

colony. Other studies were also observed the 

Trichoderma activity against Fusarium spp 

(Eshetu et al., 2015; Amira et al., 2017). 

Trichoderma colonized a large area of the 

culture medium due to its faster mycelial growth 

than F. solani. This ability to grow rapidly gives 

the antagonist a notable advantage in 

competition for space, nutrients and dominance 

over its prey host. all being equally important 

and mutually inclusive phenomena (Altomare et 

al., 1999; Benitez et al., 2004).  

Data presented in (Fig.5) indicated that the 

bioagent Gliocladium sp inhibited the radial 

growth of F. solani to 31% and caused reduction 

in the colony diameter of the pathogen. This 

found agree with Ben Salem et al., (2011).  

Aspergillus sp. showed 22% inhibition against 

the growth of F. solani .The inhibition effect of 

F. solani by Aspergillus spp. has been also 

reported by others (Getha et al., 2005; Gachomo 

and Kotchoni, 2008). The percentage reduction 

in colony growth of F.solani by Penicillium sp. 

presented in (Fig.5) revealed an increase in the 

bioagent colony with growth reduction of F. 

solani at 42%. The inhibition effect of F. solani 

by bioagents have been widely exploited in the 

management of soil-borne diseases (Fahri and 

Murat, 2007; Jayaraj et al., 2007). 

High in vitro inhibition of I. macrodidyma 

was observed by T. harzianum (77%). This 

observation agrees with van Jaarsveld et al., 

(2021). Aspergillus sp., Gliocladium sp. and 

Penicillium sp noted 40%, 44% and 63% 

inhibition percentage against the growth of I. 

macrodidyma respectively (Fig.5). In-vitro 

antagonistic of T. harzianum and Gliocladium 

sp. has been also proven against F.solani by Butt 

et al. (2001).

 

 
Fig. (5): Inhibition percentage and Bells scale class of Anatagonistics fungi against pathogens using dual culture 

method 

 

The results of dual culture method revealed 

that T. harzianum completely overgrew the 

pathogen I. macrodidyma and was placed in 

class1 according to Bells scale (Table 2), 

whereas Penicillium sp. parasitized the tested 

pathogen up to two-thirds of the medium and 

were placed in class 2 and remaining antagonists 

placed in class 3 according to Bells scale. In case 

of F. solani, the antagonists T. harzianum 

overgrew up to two thirds of the medium and 
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were placed in class 2, while the pathogen 

colonized at least two-thirds of the medium and 

overgrew the Gliocladium sp colony and was 

placed in class 4. Penicillium sp. and Aspergillus 

sp. colonized one-half of the medium and was 

placed in class 3. T. harzianum has varying 

levels of growth inhibition toward the 

I.macrodidyma pathogen species tested in vitro 

compared to the other species. This agrees with 

(van Jaarsveld et al., 2021).

   

Table (2): Bells scale class of antagonistic fungi against pathogens using dual culture method 

⃰ Bale scale:- 1: the antagonist was completely overgrew the pathogen and covered the medium surface. 2: the 

antagonist overgrew at least 2/3 of the medium surface. 3, both the antagonist and the pathogen expanded on one 

half of the medium surface (greater than 1/3 and smaller than 2/3) and none of the organisms appeared to control 

each other.4: The pathogen colonized at least 2/3 of the medium surface and appeared with the stand overtaking. 

5: the growth of the pathogen against the antagonist was successful and the entire surface of the medium was 

colonized. 

 

In vitro parasitism of G. catenulatum against 

fungal plant pathogens indicated that the 

antagonist may destroys the mitochondrial cells 

of Fusarium spp by direct interaction without 

penetration, causing break down of effected cells 

or disintegrated (Huang, 1978). Win et al., 

(2021) revealed the involvement of chitinase and 

b-1, 3-glucanase in the degradation of fungal cell 

walls because of these two products are the 

major components of most fungal cell walls. It 

was also observed that the isolated Penicillium 

sp. showed strong antifungal activity in dual-

culture experiment with F. solani and 

I.macrodidyma. This antifungal activity of 

Penicillium sp. against Fusarium species have 

has been reported previously by Elkhayat and 

Goda, (2017). Biological control has some 

limitations over the seasonal and environmental 

conditions specific for any given agro-

ecosystem. Therefore, microbial metabolites 

involved in antagonistic activity may exhibit a 

difference in quantity as well as efficiency as 

produced under in vitro and in vivo conditions, 

affecting the apparent reduction in pathogen 

infectivity (Kohl et al., 2019). 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

Disease symptoms of wilting and dieback 

were found on olive trees during the field survey 

in Qasrok, Sharia and Sartank locations which 

represent the main area of olive production at 

Duhok province. The predominant isolated fungi 

in this study were Fusarium solani and 

Ilyoncteria macrodidyma. Pathogenicity test 

showed the high level of olive roots and aerial 

parts infection by both tested fungi. In vitro 

efficacy of soil antagonistic fungi observed the 

most effect isolates able to inhibit the mycelial 

growth of both pathogenic fungi were 

Trichoderma harzianum and Penicillium sp. 
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 Ilyonectriaو  Fusarium solaniده ست ىیشاىمرىا ثَىدیا ثَشبَىا ره ٌیو ىً نانمیو زیجیيا ب لً رویی 

macrodidyma ولارثیمرىا لً رویو ىاف ئاخی ل دژی ثَشبَىی 
 

 پَخجً
 (سًرثًىگ و شاریا و قًسروک  )لێکۆلیيًک ٌاثً ئًىجاندان لسًر شًش کێلگێت زەیجیيا ل سێ جٍان 

و رێژەیا  (٪٠٤)ل پاریزگً ٌا دٌَلی. چرثریو پلا ىًخَشیێ بجرنیسو و نرىا  داریو زه یجیيا ٌاثً ثَنارکو 
٪.لً رویو ۳٥َ گًٌشجیً ل شاریا ،لێ رێژەیا ًٌرە کێهجر ل سًرثًىگ ٌاثیً ثَنارکرن ک(٪۳٪ )ثَشبَیا 

 Ilyonectriaو  Fusarium solaniًٌرە زیدە ٌاثیيً دٌست ىیشاىمرن  د ڤً لێکَلیيێ دا ژ جَرێ 

macrodidyma  بَون. لً رویF.  solani ( 7535)بً رزثریو  لً رو بَ ٌاثیً ده سجيیشاىمرن ب رێژەیا%

  .F. کً روا   ٪(6838)َو کَ گًٌشجیً رێژەیا ًٌرە کێهجر ب I. macrodidymaل قًسروکێ ، لێ لً روی 

solani  ل شاریا و سًرثًىگ ٌاثً دیجو. ریزا ثَشبَىی ب % 4934،  ٪4.36ب رێژەیاF. solani 22.66%  و
و  I.Macrodidyma 24.67%بَو ل ٌیفیو ئایاری و ثهَز وایلَلی . وریژا ثَشبَىی ب  %89و  63355%

ل ًٌ نان ده م و لدویف ئیك.  پشجی پێيج نًٌا شیاىا ىًخَشیێ رێژەیًکا بًرز ژ  %67355و  56%
٪ ..  ىزنبَن ئاىکَ ۸٤.٪٦٪ ئًىجاندا و چربَىا ثَشبَىێ ۱٤٤کَ رێژەیاF. solaniثَشبَىێ دیارکر ب کً روا  

کَنًیا ٪ و د ۸٥.۷٥٪ و ۳٦.٦٠کێهبَىا کێشًیا ثًر یان ٌشک ژ بًشێ بليد یان کَنًیا کًسک ژ رووەکا 
. رێژەیا macrodidyma  I٪ لدویف ئێک . لێ د کً روا  ...٥٤و  ٪.۸..٥رەٌان ىزنبَن و کێهبَن ب رێژەیا 

٪ د کَنبَىا رەٌان دا . ىزنبَن ئاىکَ کێهبَىا کێشًیا ثًر یان ٌشک ٠٦.۷٤٪ و چربَىا ثَشبَىێ ۱٤٤ثَشبَىێ 
َنًیا رەٌان ىزنبَن و کێهبَن ب رێژەیا ٪ ، ک٤٪.٪۱و  ٪۱۳.٪۸ژ بًشێ بليد یان کَنًیا کًسک ژ رووەکا 

 لدویف ئێکڤً  ٪۳۸..۸٪ و ۳٠.٦٦
Trichoderma harzinum  پلًز گًشبَىا کً رواFusarium solani  راوسجاىد و کارثێکرىا وی کێهکر

برێژەیا  Aspergillus spلیهمرو کً رو ژ جَرێ   ٪56رێژەیا گًشبَىا Gliocladium sp٪ لێ٦٠برێژەیا 
 Trichoderamبرێکا کً روا  I.macrdidymaکارثێکرىًکا بً رز ٌاثً ىیشاىکرىا دژی کً رو . ٠۸٪

harzianum  ئًىجانێت چاىدىا دویيی دیاکر لً رو.  ٪۷۷برێژەیاharzianum  Trichoderma  گًشًبَىا
دیا ىخافت بجهانی و کرە د رێزبًى I. macrodidymaوێ نًزن بَ و بًر بًلاڤ بَ و کاریگًرێ ئێشێ ب 

دژاثیًک دیارکر ًٌنبًری کارثێکًرێ ل ئًگًرا ئێشێ  Penicillium sp،لێ کً رو  Bellsلدویف پیڤًرێو ۱
ًٌروەسا ئًىجانێت چاىدىا دویيی دیاکر لً رو .  ۸لر ًٌثا  گًٌشجیً ىیڤێ و ٌاثً داىان د رێزبًىدیا 

ىخافت و  F. solaniئێشێ ب  گًشًبَىا وێ نًزن بَ و بًر بًلاڤ بَ و کاریگًرێT. harzianumبایَئجيت 
دژاثیً لا لیم  Aspergillus nigerو  Gliocaldium sp،لێ کً رو  Bellsلدویف پیڤًرێو 4کرە د رێزبًىدیا 

 Penicillium sp. لً روی 6ًٌنبًر کارثێکًرێ ئێشێ لر و گًٌشجً لیم ثر ژ ىیڤێ و ٌاثً داىان د رێزبًىدیا 
 .5ٌاثً دریزبً ىدیا
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شجلات  علُ جذور Ilyoncteria macrodidymaو  Fusarium solani يوالقدرة الإنراضية للفطراخجبار 
 الجربة ضد العدوى لة نووالجضادية للفطريات الهعز فعاليةبيان الالزيجَن و

 الخلاصة
فٔ  (سرحَك ، شارٕا وقسروك)ؾوٓ سخث ذقْل زٕخْن ةشمن ؾشْائٔ فٔ ثلاثث يْاقؽ احراء يسد ذقؤ حى 

وٓ شدة وٍستث ػّْر لاؾراض اهذةْل واهًْت اهخراحؿٔ ؾوٓ اغطان اهزٕخْن فٔ . سخوج أؾيرافؼث دِْك
فٔ  لاٍج إضاةث شدة أقنفٔ ذٌٖ  ؾوٓ اهخْاهٔ % 18،  ٪89% ،18) يَعقث شارٕا وةشدة وٍستث اضاةث  ةوغج 

 Ilyonectria و  Fusarium solani اهفعرٕات اهسائدة فٔ ِذه اهدراسث ِٔ.٪ 88ةَستث و سرحَك يَعقث 

macrodidyma   .ػّرت اخخلافات هوؿزلات اهفعرُٕ فٔ اهًْاقؽ اهًذلْرة اؾلاه . F.  solani    لان الالثر حمرارا
سخن  F. solani اهفعر %(.88.8)سخن اقن حمرار  I. macrodidyma فٔ قسروك ، ةًَٖا%(  88.8)ةَستث 
I فٔ شارٕا وسرحَك ؾوٓ اهخْاهٔ. أػّرت شخلات اهزٕخْن اهخٔ حى حوقٖرّا ب اهفعر ٪88.8و  ٪88.8ةَستث  . 

macrodidyma  ا يؽ ػّْراضفرار ةالاوراق ويْت ذْاف الاوراق ، اهخفاف الاوراق ًٖ ا ةَ ًٍ ا واضرًا وهْ ًٍ حوْ
ٖث اهَاقوث  ، واهًْت اهخراحؿٔ هلاغضان . ولذهك حخستب فٔ يْت يَعقث اهخاج والاوؾُٖ اهخذرُٕ او الاوؾ

اػّرت اضفرار   F. solani وحمْن حوك اهًَعقُ غائرة يؽ اخخزال فٔ اهخذور اهثإٍْث. اهشخلات اهًطاةث ةاهفعر
الاوراق، يْت الاغضان ، وحؼّر الاوراق ةاهوْن اهتَٔ ؾَد اهقاؾدة ، اهخاج ، واهساق ، ولذهك يؽ حقدم الاضاةُ 

 .F ٖث اهَاقوث وةذهك حؤدي اهٓ يْت اهشخلات. شدة الاضاةث او اهًرض فٔحخغٖر اهٓ اهوْن اهتَٔ  وحغٖر هْن الاوؾ
 solani   فٔ اهخزء اهؿوْي يٌ اهشخلات او الاحزاء اهّْائٖث فٔ شخلات اهزٕخْن خلال شّر إار ،ذزٕران و إوْل

ؾوٓ اهخْاهٔ   %88.88%, 88%, 88.88ؾوٓ اهخْاهٔ . ةًَٖا لاٍج شدة الاضاةث  %88و  %89.88%, 89.88لان  
 . I. macrodidyma هوفعر

 ولاٍج ٍستث الاضاةث F.  solani أػّرت اهقدرة اهًرضٖث ةؿد خًسث أشّر إضاةث ؾاهٖثاو شدٕدة  ب اهفعر
الاٍخفاض او اهَقص اهراضن فٔ اهْزن اهرظب واهْزن اهخاف هوخزء اهؿوْي .%(81.89)وشدة الاضاةث %( 899)

وفٔ اهًخًْع اهخذري لان الاٍخفاض او اهَقص % 88.88و % 88.88او اهًخًْع اهخضري يٌ اهشخلات لان  
وشدة  %(899)لاٍج ٍستث الاضاةث  I. macrodidyma .ؾوٓ اهخْاهٔ% 89.88و  % 88.88اهراضن ةَستث 

فٔ اهًخًْع اهخذري . الاٍخفاض او اهَقص اهراضن فٔ اهْزن اهرظب واهْزن اهخاف هوخزء % ( 88.89)الاضاةث 
ةًَٖا لان الاٍخفاض او اهَقص اهراضن فٔ %، 81.1%, 81.88ي  يٌ اهشخلات لان اهؿوْي او اهًخًْع اهخضر

ةسرؾث  Trichoderma harzianumاهفعر اهًضاد اوقف  . ؾوٓ اهخْاهٔ% 88.88%,88.88اهًخًْع اهخذري 
اػّر حثتٖعا هوًَْ اهشؿاؾٔ  Gliocladium sp، ةًَٖا %( 88)واػّر حثتٖعا ةًقدار   F.  solani ًٍْ اهًًرض

ؾوٓ اهخْاهٔ . وهْذغ حثتٖط ؾاهٔ %( 88)ةَستث  Aspergillus nigerواهفعر %( 88) ةَستث F.  solaniهوفعر 
. اػّرت ٍخائج %( 88)ةَستث  Trichoderma harzianumفٔ اهًخختر ةْاسعث اهفعر  I. macrodidymaهوفعر 

Iقد ًٍا ةشمن يفرط وغعٓ اهؿاين اهًًرض  Trichoderma harzianumالاسخزراع اهًزدوج أن اهفعر  . 
macrodidyma  وفقا هًقٖاس  8ةشمن لاين وحى وضؿُ ةاهفئثBells،  ةًَٖا اهفعرPenicillium sp  اػّر حعفلا

حعفلا يفرظا   F.  solani. اػّراهفعر اهًًرض 8ٓ ثوثٔ اهْسط وحى وضؿُ ةاهفئث ضد اهؿاين اهًًرض وضن ذخ
.  ةًَٖا اسخؿًر اهؿاين 8ذخٓ وضن ثوثٔ اهْسط وحى وضؿُ ةاهفئث  Trichoderma harzianumؾوٓ اهفعر 

.  8وحى وضؿّا فٔ اهفئث  Gliocladium spاهًًرض يا لا ٕقن ؾٌ ثوثٔ اهْسط  وًٍْ يسخؿًرة اهفعر 
Penicillium sp   وAspergillus niger  8اسخؿًرت ٍطف اهْسط وحى وضؿّا فٔ اهفئث. 


